
Luca Leggio
I'ìhD in ()l.tloclectronics

@ Education

University Crrlos ltI of Madrid (Madrid' Spain)

r 2017 PlrD in Electrical, Hlectronic and Atttomatic llnginecring (Cunr laude)

.Ihesis: I)e.ri8n and devektpment o.[ a mulli-waPelenslh oploucottttic syslem bas.ed on

high-power iio,lu lor"r rorirc"r. Optoacoustic siSnal Sener(ttion wilh nanop«rliclcs for
biomedical appli cat ions.

University of Roma'l're (Rome' ltaly)

. 2012 Master's Degree in lelecommunications Enginecring (ll01ll0 cum latrde)

. 2009 Bachelor's l)egree in I'.lectronic t',ngincering

Maste rs, Courses and Seminaries

Polytechnic University of Madrid (Madrid' Spain)

r 2018 Master in Developntent ol Applications tor Mobile l)cviccs

Asociaci6n Espafiola de Programadores Informdticos (Madrid, spain)

. 201? Intcnsivc Coursc ol'Java and SQLite

o 2017 Course ol C/C++

Seminaries in OILTEBIA Europcan Project

. 2016 lndustriat lnvolverucnt Workshop in "Micru-elcctromechanical systems and

biosensors" 1t'h itl ip s, l'lindhoven, Ncrherlands)

. 20 l6 Sunrmer Sclrool in "Optical and Llltrasound lmaging" (tJniversity ol'l,yon,
Lyon, France)
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2016 olLTUtllA Laborarory 'l'raining Platform in "Biological and Medical

lmaBing" (Hclmholtz Zentrum M0nchen, Munich, Germany)

20t6 lndustrial r,Vorkshop in ..Lascr Sources for Biomcdical' Scientilic and

lndustrial Applications" (Sacher Laser'l'echnik, IVlarburg, Cernlany)

201 5 lndustrial w«rrkshop in "MEMS-bascd Transducers and Biornedical

Applications" (VERMON,'l'ours, Fra n ce )

20 l5 summer School in .,1ìiophotonics and Molecular lmaging" (FoRTH Institute,

lleraklion, Grcece)

2014 t,aboratory'l.raining Platform in "sensors and lnstfumentation in Biomedical

lmaging" (Politecnico di Milano, Milan' Italy)

2014 course ol'..lntroduction to Analogue and Mixed signal lc Design" (oxford'

UK)

il Prizes

2018 Winner ol Exlraordinarv Prize .for lhe year 2017: Doctoral Program in
Electric, tlectronics antl Autonratic Engineering (tlniversity Carlos III of Madrid,

Madrid, Spain)

l'his award is based on mcrits in scientific publications during thc doctoral studics.

G) '-o'ovment 
hi§tory

From May 2019 University of Minho (Braga, Portugrl)

o I'articipation in the project "ln t'ivo biometic and oPlical changes o.f lhe

cryslalline lens v,ith accommodation and its impacl in subiective relina inoqe

quatitr--Lcn:t(.tlut'. In this project, rny task is to investigate the effects of cye

accommodation, consisting in the focusing of objects 8t dilfcrent distances, in the

retina image quality.'l'he responsible ofeye accommodation is the crystalline lcns

that changcs its curvatures depending on the object distance' tn the long run' eyc

acconìnlodation lcads to deterioration of sight. rcsulting in myopia, asligmatism or

presbyoPia.
In order to measure the eye aberrations ol different hunlsn subjects wc use an

al:errome te r. composetl of rlifferent optical cleme nts, amonB which a Iight source'

several lenscs. a dcformable mirror, and a [lartmann-shack scnsor that measures

theeyeaberlationscomparingthelightwavcfronlreflcctcdfromthceyewithan
re fcrencc idcal wavc fron t.

ln parallel, wc tlsc a custotn-built optical tornography system t(l mcasurc the

changes of bionrctric parBnteters of the lens induced by cyc accommodation. In this

wa)', \'e can analyz.e in rcal-timc the irnages ol'thc eyc and' after signal processing

in Matlab and wolfrartr Mathematica, we can detcct the curvatures of both cornea
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and crystallinc lens. In this work. I usc my knowledgc of optics' Iight propagatton

and compulcr progranrnring.

2018 VOptica, Visual Adaptive Optics (Murcir' Spain)

o lrarticipatiorr in the l.ìuropearì projcct BeVision. ln this projcct I ctrntributcd tcr the

devcloprnent ol' thc rnerlical tlevice vAo. which currently is the only mcdical

device in the world that call me&surè objectively allcye aberrations of patients. ln

addirion, this devrcc can simulsle the diffcrent optical solutions to correcl the

paticnt,s eyc irnperlcctions during visual testing. Various institutions and hospitals

around tlre world ror rcsearch purposcs currently use this technology. I)uring this

cxperience, my task lras been to propose a more compact and cheaper r.lesign ol thc

optical system ofthe device rvith the aim to improvc thc dernand in tlre nrarket.

2014-2011 University Carlos III of Madrid (Madrid' Spain)

. Participation in European project oll,'f liBIA (optical Inraging [.aser 1'[ichniques

for B lomed ical APPlicarion s)

/ Objectivc: to develop a diode laser-based systcm coupled to optical [ibers for

optoacoustic endoscoPY.

/ I analyz.ed the optoacoustic response ol different kinds ol nanoparticles hy using

lrigh-power diode lasers (wavelengths: 870 nnr,905 nrn' and 980 nnr) coupled to

oprical fibers with 200/400-ttm core diameter.

/ I achieved the optical coupling ol'a multi-wavelcngth systenl (808 nm, llll0 nnt,

910 nm.940 nm, and 980 nnr) hased on high-power diode laser bars in a 400-pnt

optical fiber by using the sotìrvarc Zemax, l'ulfilling the rcquiretìents of size

and coupling efl'iciency for optoacoustic endoscopy. l'he use of cotnmcrcial

available optical elements such as iast-axis collinration lenscs, bcanr twisters

and dichroic mirrors has bccn clcterminant to the achieveme nt of cfl'icisnt liber
coupling.

/ I improved my skills to present in public in several con[erences (Rio tlc Jancirtr

and Munich (SPl!..2015), San Irancisco and Bruxelles (SPtE.2016), Warsaw

(CPP1'r\. 2016), and San lìrancisco (SPl[i,2017)) and workshops itr scvcral

institutions participating to oIt,'ftrBIA ploject.

2012-2013 Telecom ParisTech (Paris' l'rance)

. Pàrticipation in European projcct t,ExNli'l (Low elcctromagnetic ficlds [iXposure

N ETworks)

/ Objectivc: to recsrablish the exposure limits in multi'channel cnvironlìlents

/lobtainednewvaluesolabsorpti<lrrolelectrotnagneticl.ielrlsatL.|'liftequencies
(4G nerworks) p"""*i"-' 'i'iulution' 

oll human nrodcls by using the softwarc

CS'l M ic rowave Srudio'
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G ""n*uage 
skills

Italian (Mother tongue)

English (82/(: I )

Spanish (C2)

French (Al)

Computer skills

ZEMAX

MATLAB

Mathenratica

Java

Office

And roid Stud io

XCode/Swift

CST

LT SPICE

CAt)

C/C ++

lr*rl#

**lr**
*****lffi

Refercnccs

o Dr. Horacio Lamcla Rivera / horacio(a)ing.uc3nt.cs
Profcssor of I.Jniversity Carlos l of Madrid

o Dr. Cuillermo (iarpintero del Barrio i guiller(njing.uc3m.es
Professor ol llniversity Carlos III of Madrid

r I)r. Julio Ii,nriquc Posada Romdn /.iposada@ing.uc3m.cs
Rescarche r ol l.lnivcrsity Carlos III o t' Mad rid
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. Dr. t.uigi l,a Spada r' 1..[.aSpada(a]napi cr.ac'uk
Lecturcr at Edinburgh Napier tJniversity

Research achievements

Articles in internatioDal peer-re viewed journal§

.,A C«rntparison bctwccn dit'l'ercnt schemcs r>l nricruwave cancer hytrrertherrrria

treatnrent by mcans of le l't-handcd mctamatcrial lenses," Progress In

lìlectrornagnelics Research, Vol. 150, 73-87, 2015.

"Microwavc tbcusing within arbitrary refiactivc index nedia using lc[t'handed
metarnaterial lenses," Progress tn lìlectromagnetics Research M, Vol 45' 5l-58'
2016.

"lleam profile improvenrcnl of a high-powcr diode lascr stack for optoacoustic
applications", lntcrnalional Journal ol'l'hermophy:'ics, 38 (48), 20 I 7-

"Optoacoustic responsc ol' gokl nanorods in solt phantoms using high-power
diode laser assemblics at 870 and 905 nrn" Biomedical Optics Express 8(3), 1430-
1440,2017. Erratum published on November 1", 2017.

"Accuratc dcternriuation ol gold nanoLods sonccntrations from optoocoustic
signals detected at 870 nnr and 905 nm by using high-powcr diode lasers with tist
switching electronics", Progress ln Electromagnetic llesearch B, Vol. 7ft. I43-
I 54. 20 r7.

"lnvitcd Article: lixpcrinrental cvaluation of gold nanoparticlus as inlrarcd
scattcrcrs lor advanccd cardiovascular optical inìagin8' , AI'1, Photonics. Volume
3, lssue 8.080803 (2018).

Conference p ro ceed i ngs

"A compact multi-rvavelength optoacoustic systcm based on high-power diode
lascrs for chara0terization ol' doublc-walled carbr.rn nanotubes (DWCN'f s) lor
biomcdical applications," SPlll Proceedings, [ìiophotonics South Anrerica, Rio de

Janeiro, Ilrazil, Volunre 9531. 05/2015.

"lmprovemcnt of signal-to-noise ratio ol' optoacoustic signals l-rom double-wallcd
carbon nanotubes by using un array of dual-wavelcngth high.po§,cl tliutle lasers,"
SPIE Proceedings, Opto-Acoustic lvlethods and Applications in Biophotonics ll,
Munich, Volumc 9539. 06/2015.

"Optoacoustic responsc fronr graphenc-bascd solutiorrs cnrtreddcd in optical
phantoms by using 905-nm high-power diodc-lascr asscnrblics," Photonics West,
Photons Plus Ultrasound: lnraging and Sensing 20 16, San lirancisco, (lA. L,SA,
SPlll Proceedings 9708, 2016.
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"System analysis of of high-
photoacoustic cndoscopy,"
SPIE Proceedin gs 9888, 201 6.

"Combining high Power
optoacoustic endoscoPY
and Laser Dynamics VII,

"Multi-wavelcngth ph oto a

Sl'lE Procccdings I 0064 '

based on high-powel diodc laser htrs"'

"lmage reconstruction algorithms with wavelet filtering for optoacouslic

imaging," SPIE Proceedings, 2{)l 6.

"Cost-cffcctive oPloacoustic syst€m based on th-e^ combination of high-power

diode lascrs." SPIiì Procecdings 100(r4, 100644[' 2017'

"optoacoustic system based on 808-nm high cncrgy short pulsc diode laser

stacks." SPIE Procecdings' 2017'
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d iodc lase rs using liber bund les lor beanr deliverY in
Europe, Semiconductor [,a se rs

Proceedings 9892, 2016.


